General Information:

Public Comment

Anyone who has submitted material for the agenda will be given the opportunity to address the Board. During the times on the agenda labeled "Public Comment," others will have the opportunity to speak for up to two minutes per person. Requests to speak later for two minutes when a particular topic comes before the board should be made at the time of "Public Comment" and will be granted at the discretion of the chairperson. No more than ten minutes will be allotted to public comment at any one time unless the chairperson indicates otherwise.

The chairperson may recognize one who has not requested to address the board during "Public Comment" if the individual raises a hand. Acknowledgment and an opportunity to speak will be at the discretion of the chairperson.

Closed Sessions

Materials maintained by the board as confidential include hospital records and medical records of the condition, diagnosis, care, or treatment of a patient or former patient, as specified in 2007 Iowa Code § 22.7. Further, the board holds investigative reports in confidential files.

In accordance with Iowa Code § 21.5, portions of the meeting, when confidential materials are reviewed, are held in closed session. The board may also hold closed sessions when it discusses whether to initiate disciplinary investigations or proceedings.

In accordance with Iowa Code § 272C.6, a disciplinary hearing shall be open to the public at the discretion of the licensee. However, deliberation on that contested case hearing is held in closed session, as specified in Iowa Code § 21.5.
Date: December 3, 2008

Location: Des Moines West Room
Holiday Inn
1050 6th Avenue
Des Moines, IA

9:00 a.m. Committee meetings

10:00 a.m. Convene in open session

I. Chairperson's comments

II. Adoption of agenda

III. Public comment

IV. Ratification of the chairperson's decision to postpone hearings in the following cases:

06-593 Angela Ault
07-100 Sandra Izer
07-257 Leighton Hall
07-285 Eric Kraling
07-319 Rhonda Kuster
07-337 Nora Thurman
07-346 Kimberly Algreen
07-360 Lisa Perkins
07-377 Sara Slater
07-407 Patricia Dahlin
07-408 Lori Ames
07-418 Krista Humphrey
07-443 Martin Whitney
07-446 Lucinda Dalton
07-461 Korine Winders
07-467 Michelle Waldhauser
07-468 Tonya Sohm
08-042 Kimberly Cameron (reinstatement)
08-058 Kellie Landero
08-061 Katharine Claiborne
08-083 Vicki Brandt
08-122 Barbara Laws
08-124 Ida Kennedy
08-137 Frank Peak
08-154 Scott Swallows
08-220 Regan Roberts
08-256 Christina Gatto
08-260 Linda Bowers  
08-296 Diane Kehoe  
08-461 Dana Laumeier (reinstatement)

V. Continuing Education (11/21)

A. Committee report  
B. Provider report  
C. Recommendation for denial of provider approval:  
   1. Scully Health Management, Inc., Coral Springs, FL  
   2. Guthrie County Hospital, Guthrie Center  
D. Request to recognize a program taken out of state for nursing continuing education—Joyce Gale  
E. Self-reported error of continuing education requirement:  
   1. Lisa Flanagan  
   2. Mary Ryan  
F. Informational item:  
   LPN supervisory course revision update

VI. Review of confidential materials (Closed Session):  

A. Proposed settlements in the following cases:  
   06-593 Angela Ault  
   07-100 Sandra Izer  
   07-257 Leighton Hall  
   07-319 Rhonda Kuster  
   07-337 Nora Thurman  
   07-346 Kimberly Algreen  
   07-360 Lisa Perkins  
   07-377 Sara Slater  
   07-407 Patricia Dahlin  
   07-418 Krista Humphrey  
   07-443 Martin Whitney  
   07-446 Lucinda Dalton  
   07-467 Michelle Waldhauser  
   07-468 Tonya Sohm  
   08-058 Kellie Landero  
   08-061 Katharine Claiborne  
   08-083 Vicki Brandt  
   08-122 Barbara Laws  
   08-124 Ida Kennedy  
   08-137 Frank Peak
08-154 Scott Swallows  
08-220 Regan Roberts  
08-228 Lynda Allen (reinstatement)  
08-256 Christina Gatto  
08-296 Diane Kehoe  
08-461 Dana Laumeier (reinstatement)

B. Proposed Notices of Hearing, Statements of Charges, Settlement Agreements & Final Orders (Combined)

C. Case investigation reports

VII. Request for licensure by endorsement:

08-392 Megan Rodecker  
08-485 Heather Kilpatrick

VIII. Public comment

12 Noon  
A break for lunch will be held from approximately 12 Noon until 1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.  
Reconvene in open session

IX. Unfinished business

Recess
Date December 4, 2008
Location Des Moines West Room
Holiday Inn
1050 6th Avenue
Des Moines, IA
8:30 a.m. Reconvene in open session

I. Practice: (11/21)
A. Committee report
B. Petition for waiver of the $225 reactivation fee—Lynn M. Murphy
C. Letter from the Iowa Medical Society re: CRNA performance of chronic interventional pain management

II. Education: (11/21)
A. Committee report
B. Nursing Education Program Report:  
   1. Briar Cliff University, Sioux City  
   2. Southwestern Community College, Creston  
   3. Upper Iowa University, Fayette
C. Application for an online Master of Science in Nursing program—Kaplan University, Davenport
D. RN-BSN program proposal—William Penn University, Oskaloosa
E. BSN nursing program progress report, courses and course syllabi—Northwestern College, Orange City
F. Curriculum revisions—Graceland University, Independence
G. Curriculum revisions—Indian Hills Community College, Ottumwa
H. Courses, course syllabi and request for approval of a change in the method of instruction for the online BSN Completion program—Mercy College of Health Sciences, Des Moines
I. Curriculum revisions—Northwest Iowa Community College, Sheldon
J. Informational items:  
   1. Administrative changes:  
      a. Iowa Western Community College, Council Bluffs
b. North Iowa Area Community College, Mason City
  c. William Penn University, Oskaloosa
2. 3rd quarter NCLEX-RN & PN results

III. Public comment

IV. Miscellaneous: (11/21)
   A. Proposed board meeting dates
   B. Proposed rule amendments:
      1. Chapter 3--License Denial
      2. Chapter 16--Licensure Compact
      3. New Chapter 17--Nonpayment of Child Support, Student Loan or State Debt
   C. Rules update--Fluoroscopy

V. Executive Director's report:
   A. NCSBN (11/21)
   B. Financial report
   C. Legislative report
   D. Board member compensation

VI. Approval of minutes:
   A. September 10-11, 2008 board meeting (11/21)
   B. October 21, 2008 conference call (11/21)
   C. November 20, 2008 conference call

VII. Public comment

12 Noon  A break for lunch will be held from approximately 12 Noon until 1:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.  Reconvene in open session

VIII. Hearing in the matter of 08-258 Rhonda Braun
1:15 p.m.  IX. Hearing in the matter of 08-254 Rebecca Cretsinger
3:00 p.m.  X. Hearing in the matter of 07-019 Joan Jansen

XI. Unfinished business

Adjourn